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Drug offers new hope for cancer patients 
everolimus helps  
to control disease 
and prolong life, 
but it’s expensive

aliCia WOnG
alicia@mediacorp.com.sg

SINGAPORE — As recently as four 

months ago, patients with ad-

vanced kidney cancer basically ran 

out of scientifically-proven options 

to control their disease if they had 

stopped responding to the main 

treatment drugs, sorafenib (Nexa-

var) and sunitinib (Sutent).

But since January, when a new 

drug was approved for use here, 

they have had one more option in 

the drug everolimus (Afinitor). It 

got the green light in the United 

States in March last year, and is 

now allowed in Europe and Japan.

Patients for whom sorafenib 

or sunitinib have stopped work-

ing take everolimus tablets daily to 

block the production of the protein 

that results in tumour growth.  

Those who take sunitinib are, 

on average, able to control the dis-

ease for about nine months.

Dr Wong Seng Weng, a consult-

ant medical oncologist and physi-

cian at The Cancer Centre, said that 

with everolimus “about two out of 

three patients will have growth of 

the cancer arrested”.

An international clinical trial 

conducted from December 2006 

to November 2007 found that 

everolimus stopped tumour growth 

for four to five months and stabi-

lised the disease. 

Those taking a placebo have 

progression-free survival of about 

two months.

Even at 10 months, about  

25 per cent of patients on evero-

limus saw their disease control-

led, said oncologist Tay Miah Hiang 

from OncoCare Cancer Centre.

“So there is more opportu-

nity to control the disease, and 

(the drug) can prolong a patient’s 

life for about an average of nearly  

15 months.”

Common side effects include 

mouth ulcers, rash and fatigue.

According to the National 

Cancer Centre Singapore (NCCS), 

there are about 120 cases of kid-

ney cancer in Singapore annually, 

and some 70 per cent of them are 

advanced cases.

A patient diagnosed with ad-

vanced kidney cancer has on av-

erage six months to three years 

to live, said Dr Tay who has five 

patients on everolimus. 

But only one has shown “good 

results” with the tumour shrink-

ing by 30 to 50 per cent after six 

weeks on it. 

Everolimus did not work on 

his other patients as their disease 

was “far too advanced” and because 

they had received multiple treat-

ments before.

Not many people use the drug 

because it is expensive, said NCCS 

senior consultant at the depart-

ment of medical oncology, Dr Toh 

Chee Keong. He sees about 10 cases  

of advanced kidney cancer a  

month, and eight of his patients  

are on the drug.

Everolimus could cost about 

$8,500 to $10,000 a month, said 

Dr Tay. He is taking part in an in-

ternational clinical trial to see if 

everolimus, together with another 

drug, can be used as a first-line 

treatment. 

This would allow it to be given 

once advanced kidney cancer is 

diagnosed, rather than after other 

drugs have failed. 

The trial, which is still recruiting 

patients, started last February and  

is expected to end next month.

More help for Singaporean students at LSE
SINGAPORE — More needy and deserving 

Singaporeans will have help to study at the 

London School of Economics and Political 

Science (LSE) — thanks to $170,000 raised 

last night at a dinner.

The awards from the Singapore LSE 

Trust Endowment Fund have no bond  

attached. To date, the trust has 

raised more than $470,000 

since its formation in 2004, 

according to Mr Eddie Teo, its 

chairman and LSE alumnus.

The awards have been 

given to six Singaporeans so 

far, three of whom are back in 

Singapore. The awards were at 

undergraduate and postgradu-

ate levels. 

Mr Teo, who is also chair-

man of the Public Service Com-

mission, said the dinner marked 

the start of efforts to fund a 

more permanent endowment 

to benefit Singaporean students 

in the years ahead.

There are 230 students 

from Singapore currently at the 

LSE. Students who have already 

gained offers of admission from 

LSE are eligible for scholarship 

support from the Trust. 

Finance Minister Thar-

man Shanmugaratnam, an LSE 

alumnus, and more than 160 

alumni attended the dinner. 

There is more  

opportunity to con-

trol the disease, and 

everolimus can pro-

long a patient’s life 

for about an average 

of nearly 15 months.
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